
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

EVERY DEPARTMENT

Of our large alore offers something of spec-

ial Interest to dose buyers.

In the Notion Department will bo found a
new lines of

Fast Edge Black Silk Velvet IUbbons
Crown Edge Moire lllbbons.

and
Satin Edge Gros Grain Itlbbons,

In the Dress Goods Department we are
showing handsome new

Black Cashmeres and Henriettas,
and

Black and Colored Moire Silks.
In the General Dry Goods Department are
tone seen In

New styles In Gasslmeres for men's
and boys wear,

A fresh line of White Flannels, aand
Handsome new Linen Towellngs. a

In. the Queensware Department a nice as
sortinent of Table Knives and Forks
hve been opened.

New Feather Dusters and H'hite Bristle
Dusting Brushes are on tale.

Next week you will find displayed a fine
new stock of Artistic Silverware
In new designs. An elegant assort-
ment has been ordered direct from tlio
maker.

In the Shoe Department the ilnest line of
Ladles $2.00 Dongola Bolton Shoes
that wa liave ever offered, has been
received.

Iu the Grocery Department we are offering

the very choicest
Canned Salman, Potted Tongue,

Oanned lobster, rotted Clilektfi,
Canned Oysters, Sardines In Mustard,

Qa lined Clams, 8 iss Cheese,
Llrnbtrger Cheese, And York State full Cream

Cheese.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Flut Street, between South and Plum Streets,

LehtBhton, Pa.
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GOSSIPING GATHERINGS.
Fireman Charles .Miller on Monday

tested the 600 feet of hose bought by Coun-

cil for Lehigh Fire Company. It Is of the
Bed Cross brand, two and a half Inches

thick, and was furnlshel by the Eureka
M'fg ot New York at a cost of seventy
cents per foot. Through an Inch and an
eighth nozzle the water was forced over
the highest buildings on First street.

The season baa been auspicious and
the crops good, so we can expect a grand
display ot Nature's gifts at the coming ex-

hibition pf the Carbon county Industrial
Society. Farmers In particular should'
make a big effort to have their exhibits
surpass all previous displays. Now is the
time to net to work as the Fair Is only five
weeks off.

Prof. Thomar Ualliet, Supt. of the
Springfield, Jlass., schools, lectured re-

cently lt Detroit, Mich., on the "Methods
of Teaching," with great success and
pleasure to a latge audience of the leading
thought of that city. Mr. Balllet Is a na-

tive Uarbonlle and hls progress is watched
wilb Interest by many friends here.

Coon, Gabel & Reber, who are macada-
mizing First street, received the long look-

ed for stone crusher on Tuesday and Im-

mediately placed It In position in Franklin
township. The machine has a capacity of
ISO tons per day, and at this rate the work
ought to be rapidly pushed to a finish,

Are you thinking of buying, a watch?
Then why not jut for curiosity take a look

at the finest stock, largest assortment, pret-

tiest designs and learn prices that will pay
you big for your trouble by purchasing at
E. H. ITohl's Jewelry Store, Maucb Chunk.

Have you ever tried It? The young
fellow who wants to put a yard and a half
smile on the face of his best git! should
use the. following: One of David Ebbert's
handsome rigs on a moon light night-ti- me

from 7 to 12. It works like a charm,
The new fall designs Iu silver goods

just opened, are pronounced by competent
Judges to be the prettiest evet seen In this
section. IFhen In Mauch Chunk call al
Hobl's Jewelry Store and take a look at

them. Prices very low.
The Daughters of Ilebeckab, an ad-

junct of the I. 6. O. F,, pleasantly enter-

tained Guaden Ilutten Lodge In Heher's
Hall du Thursday evening at a sumptuous-
ly prepared supper where mirth and good
feeling prevailed.

Lewis Han, of town, has been made
section boss of the floating gang on the
rottsvllle division of the Lehigh Valley
railroad. Lewis Is a first-clas- s fellow, and
re are pleased to note his success.

The Park Is the most disgraceful look
Ing place in town. The people know' It,
Council knows It, but It don't make any
difference. Did you ever see a more neg

ligent set of men? Cut the grass.
The kindly face of the venerable Dr.

N. B. Reber attracted many friends to his
drug ttore on Saturday morning where, In
the absence ot his son, he was giving his
attention to the business.

Thieves forced an entrance through a
window Into the reading room of the Man
sion House, Monday night, but fortunately
secured nothing for their trouble,

Hey, Jackson Everett, of I'ackerton,
will dellyer a temperance lecture In lteber's
Hall on Saturday evening to which the
public Is cordially Invited.

The Allentown Democrat tells of
Amlzon L. Frable, of Lehighton, and Miss

Carrie V. Kline, Tf East Cataau(ua, being

married on August 10.

There Is no use talking about cutting
the grass In the Park. Council Is either
too stubborn or careless to give It any at'
tentlon. It's a shame.

Contractor George Dlehl is putting up
a handsome home on Fourth street for
James H. Escb, of the Valley House.

A fourteen foot com stalk raised on
Mayor Reicbard's Nls Hallow farm Is a
great cereal that can't be beat.

Lehigh Fire Company meets to elect
new officers on next Wednesday evening,
al) the boys are wanted present.

-- Thoms W, Renshaw, who llyed

here some years ago, Is now In the druggist
business at Summit Mill.

The best line of spectacles. In this sec-

tion can be found at E. II, Hold's Jewelry
Store, Mauch Chuuk.

The members of Ebeuezer Evangelical
Sunday school will picnic at Nls nollow on
Saturday.

M. R. Snyder has a cuff button whleh
the owner can have by proving property.

There is some talk of reorganizing
the defunct Social and Athletic Club.

For a pretty wedding ring go to E. II.
Honl'a Jewelry Store, iaucli Chunk.

Full line of Ingrain and Brussels car-

pets at Henry Schwartz, on Bank st.
Tissue. French Tissue all shade at

Luckenbaeh's, Mauch Chunk.
There will be no services In the He- -

farmed ehureb on Sunday.
To get all Ibe news subscribe for the

AsybCi.T. Purely local- -

Te money by bajing wall paper at
Luckwibacb's, Maucb Chunk.

NEWSY WEISSPORT.
A I.lv.1, Bal-- h of Lorn! IlH.r..l..- -

f'.UKht l.y l. Ll.rly Hrrll.bl.r.
-- Thomas Arner and wife, spent .snday '

with Millport friends.
The jovial George Kntlan rlrrled at

Allentown, this week.
Heiiry Zellncr, of the east side, Is out

again after a week's Illness.
Quint Arner and William Brooks cir-

cled at a Stcmlersvllle picnic Saturday.
An Infant girl of Columbus Long, of

the cast side died Thursday. Interment
tookplace on Sunday.

The Wnlcksvllle Sunday school will
picnic In Paul Buck's beautiful grove on
Saturday, September 0th.

Our public schools opened Monday

with a fair attendance. Prot. Mlnnlch is
charge wi h Miss Gertie Horn as assis

tant.
Mrs. Adam Eachcs, of Franklin, lost

bright baby boy by death on Friday after
short Illness. Funeral took place on

Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah Devlney nnd Miss Katie

Taylor, of May's Landing, and Ailss Annlo
Devlney, of Atlantic City, X. ,1., are visit
Ing at A. T, Phlfer's.

Misses Louise nolTacker, Kinlly Duns
Ing and Annie H'eidig, of New Haven,
Conn., spent Monday very pleasantly at
Thomas Arner's on the east side,

$3 reward is offered by the Burgess for
the apprehension of the reprobate or rep-

robates who broke the street lamp at the
Is

H'elssport end of the Lehigh bridge.
There will be a Children's Dar

and organ dedication services In
isthe Lutheran church, Franklin, on next

Sunday, to which all are cordially Invited.
Levi Horn was telling his friends

Tuesday of a Franklin cow with twin
tocalves, and of a four and half foot snake.

Sunday he was at the. Ringgold camp meet-
ing.

There Is some lively talk to the effect

that Lehighton and Welssport will beilluml-nate- d

with electricity. Fred Horlacher, of
Slatlngton, It Is said, will conduct the en-

terprise.
Always fresh and choice are the fruits

and vegetables received by Oscar Seager.
Retailers and hucksters can save freight
and have goods delivered free by dealing
with him.

U. S. Krfisee and wife, David Dries--

bach and wife, IP. D. and Al Rtshel, Clara
Miller, Ella Delbert and Ella Oswald, to

made up a pleasant party to RinggoM camp
meeting last Sunday in Levi Horn's four-in-ha-

coach.
Ellas Miner, one of our oldest and most

respected citizens who lost his wife by
death last week, left on .Monday for Phila-
delphia and Atlantic City where he will
spend a brief season In an endeavor to re-

gain Impaired health.
The members of Elienezer Evangelical

Sunday school will picnic In Kuhn's grove,
Franklin township, on Saturday. They
will likely bo joined by the members of the
Chapel school and together enjoy the pleas-

ures of a day out In the woods.
A young daughtei of Joslah Strnhl, of

Franklin, was kicked In the face by a
horsH one day recently and badly Injured.
It Is likely that she will he disfigured for
life, the entire lower jaw protruded In a
frightful manner and her face was other
wise cut and bruised.

Saturday Robert Henry, of Franklin,
had his double team of horses tied to a
bitching post in front ot the post office
when In some manner they became loosen
ed and rub away colliding on the canal
with Mike Farren's team. Henry's wagon
was badly famaged and Farren's horse
frightfully cut.

Demartntlf! lrleeale Klectlon nnd County
Convention,

The delegate election In the several dis
tricts of Carbon county will be held on
Saturday, August 30, 1800, at the places of
holding the general election In the. several
election districts, between tho hours of t,vo
and seven p. in.

The delegates will meet In convention on
Monday, September 1st, 1800, at 11 o'clock

in., to nominate, candidates for Judge,
Congress, State Senate, Assembly, County
Treasurer, Register and Recorder, Two
County Commissioners and Two County
Auditors, and to transact any other busi-

ness that may be In order under the rules.
DISTINCT APl'OItTlOXMKNT.

Under the rules of tho party the several
districts will be entitled to delegates as fol
lows:

vous Delegates
Audcnried 62 2
Beaver Meadow 149 3
Bloomlngdnlo... 10 2
Iiowtnanatnwn 56 2
East Mauth Chunk 177 3
East Penn i 69
Franklin 90
Ilaekelbernie 17
Kidder, north 18

Kidder, south 21

Lanarord, East aril 1

Lansford. Weal Ward I 131
Lansford, Middle Ward J
Lausanne V

Lehigh SO 2
Lehighton 224 4
liillleuop Bi "2

Mahoning , 67
Mauch Chunk, First Ward 149

Mauch Chunk, Second Ward... 84
Millport 58
Nesquebonlng 110
Packer .n.. 52
Puckertou 30
Parryvllle , 20
Penn Forest 54
Summit Hill ..1&9

Towameniing , 65
Weatherly 172
WeiBaport 42

Total 2180 ST

Necessary tor a choice, 34.
The newly appointed County Committee

will meet In the Grand Jury Room limned
lately after the adjournment of the county
convention for the purpose of organizing
and transacting business.

MlCIIAKI. Casmuv,
Chairman of Dem. County Coin,

When nnd When) the Fairs Will lie.
The following Is the list and time of the

holding of the agricultural fairs In Eastern
Pennsylvania this Fall.

Lehigh County Agricultural Society, at
Allentown, Sept. 20 and 80, and Oct. 1, 2
and 3.

Berks County Agricultural Society, at
Reading, Sept. 10, 17, 18 and 10.

Keystone Agricultural Society, at Kutz.
town, Oct. 7. 8, P and 10.

Doylestown Agilcultural So., at Doyles- -

town, Sept. 8, 24, 2.'. and 20.
Northampton County Agricultural Soci-

ety, at Nazereth, Oct. 7, 8, 0 and 10.

Carbon County Agricultural Society, at
Lehighton, Oct. 7, 8, 9 and 10.

Lebanon Agricultural Society, al LeUa-no-

Sept. 2, 3. 4, ft and 0.
Monroe Comity Agricultural Society, at

Stroudsburg, Sept. 2, 3, 4, ft and 0,
Bast Penn Agricultural Society, at Potts- -

towu, Sept. S8, , S6 and 30.
Schuylkill County Agricultural Soelely,at

Orwigsburg, Sept 30 and Oct. 1, 2 ami 8.
York County Agricultural So., at York,

Oct. 7. 8, 0, 10 and 11.

FAY III.
Pvivoni knowing themselves to be in-

debted to I fit tfeublUhuient for Job work
or snUcriptlao 1,6 requested to pay up al
once. Il is unnecessary to say that ne
need the money and must nave iu

WHO OMK AN1 BO.

l'-- - Oos.lp ).. l'.ple who Vl.lt j

" VI.IMn.
-- ""' was :U rus,,m Si,,"1rv'
- '0,in KunoM- - of VMU"

"e'e.
William Kres"- - siiit .Sunday with his

patents at Easton.
II. E. Sweeny, of Drlftou, was In town

Saturday evening.
Miss Ida Iivlu visited Bethlehem

friends on Tuesday.
Mrs. C. Af. Sweeny Is visiting her son

Hurry E., at Drlftou.
George Berlin, of Allentown, was hero

this week visiting friends.
Mrs. A E. ltoinig, of Allentown, is

vlililnx Mrs. A. IP. H.tudenhtisli.
George Scliwclblnz, of Philadelphia,

spent Tuesday with W. A. Peters.
The genial Al. Clauss, of Drlftou, cir

cled hero for a few days this week.
Mrs. L. S. Houscr Is home from a

pleasant sojourn with Bethlehem relatives.
Miss Jennie Hughes, of Mauch Chunk,

spent Wednesday with Lehightou friends.
Misses Ella and Floy Clauss are so

journing with F. D. Clauss, at Great Bend,
Pa.

-- Rev. G. W. Dungau, and family are
spending a few weeks with Stroudsburg
folks.

M. O, Kuntz and wife returned Thurs- -

lay from a delightful excursion to Niagara
Falls.

Miss Grace Jfooscr, of Panuapn, N. J.,
visiting Miss Ella Peters on South First

street. '

Miss Lizzie Keefe.'of Syracuse, N, Y., Is
a guest at tlm ll'iii. .ehner residence on

South First street.
Miss Daisy Luel-enbac- of Mauch

Chunk, enjoyed a few day's visit this week
Lehighton friends. a

Miss Lizzie Hiinsteker is spending a
few weeks with her sister, Mrs. J. R.
Walble, at Scrantoii.

Misses Bower and Halhach, Catasau- -

qua young ladies called on friends here
during the past week.

illss Gertie Wagncr.of Narclssa, Mont
gomery county, Is tho gueft of .Wlss Mary
Ehbert, on North street.

iProf. C. P. tenner, of the Zanerlan
College, Columbus, Ohio, Is a guest of
William Zehner on South First street. to

Mrs. Oliver Hough and son U. S.,
were called to New Jersev Thursday owing

the serious Illness of Harvey Hough. to
J. Trexler and wife, of Phlladclghla,

spent Sunday very pleasantly with M. C.
Trexler' and family on Mahoning street.

Mlssef Emma Bartholomew and Al
veola Pray, of Philadelphia, are visiting
Joseph Frllzinger and family on Flist
street.

Mrs. John W. Lee, and children, of
Baltimoie, Mil, spent seveinl days this to
week with II. V. Morthlmeranil family on
North First street.

Mrs. C. W. Bower, accompanied by
Iter sister, Miss Daisy Hibbler, haye re-

turned from a week pleasantly spent at
Delaware Water Gap.

Charles Horn, of Philadelphia and
Mrs. George Berlin and Miss Annie
H'eaver, of Allentown, are visiting Mrs.
Mary Buchman, on Second street.

Johu Ktttz, wbo was at Reading this
ireek with the Lehlchton base ball club
returned Tuesday. While In tho above
city John visited the scene of the Mt. Penn
accident and secured mementoes of the
frightful affair.

flrautl Supper,
A grand supper under the auspices of

Gnadeu Huetten Castle, 310, K. G. E.,
will be given In (label's Hail on Saturday
evening, Sept. 6th. Tickets, adults, 30cts.,
children, 20c. Tho public Is cordially In-

vited to attend and help along a good cause.

l'leaaant Time at Snylor's Lake.
Dayld Ebbert's handsome d

took the following people to Savior's Lake
early last Sunday morning where tho day
was pleasantly spent in happy recreation:
Mrs. Ed. Hunsickcr and daughters Emma
and Clara, Ellen Hunslcker, Jennie Klein- -

top, Kate Arner Emma Trainer, Gus Miller
and wife,' James Bonser and wife, P. F.
Clark, Al. Bartholomew, Elmer Sclimale
and Henry Stuber.

To he Knlnrgeri nnd lleutitlfted.
The papers were signed Saturday ulght

whereby two acres and a quarter of land
adjoining the Gnaden Hulten cemetery
was transferred from Samuel Seller and
Edward Krum to the Gnaden Huttcn Cem- -

etary Society, the consideration being $r00.
It is the purpose of the Society to greatly
beautify and Improve the new addition
which will be disposed or to persons desir
ing burial lots as soon as fenced In and
surveyed.

Our l'ubllo SrhooU,
Our public schools opened on Monday

for a nine months term, with Prof. A. F.
K. Krout as principal, and the following
coips of excellent teachers:

L. M. Beidler, Grammar school.
Miss n. L. Koons, Girl's advanced Sec

ondary.
--Vlss Aggie Hauk, Boy's advanced Sec-

ondary.
Miss Alice Mantz, Girl's Secondary.

' Miss Annie Jacobs, Boy's Secondary.
MIsb Llllle Relchard, Girl's advanced

primary.
Miss Nora Claik, Boy's advanced prl

mary.
Miss Laura H'eldaw, Gill's second prim

ary.
--Vlss Ella Stbbcrt, Hoy's second primary.
Mary D. Cattell, Girl's first primary.
Miss ,Vaggie Huntzlnger, Boy's first

primary.

HASi: IIAl.t. OOSSI1-- .

The Lehighton Juniors lost to the Y. M.

O. A. of the County Seat on Saturday. 6
to 7.

"Sufficient unto the day is the evil there
of," Saturday, August 23. Lohighton at
Reading. Score 11 to 2. 'Tis pity and
pity 'tis, 'tis true.

Lehighton vent down thrco times this
week, twice at Reading and once at Potts-tow-

The first game on Saturday was lost
11 to 2, the second 10 to 8 In ten Innings,
and the third, 0 to 4. The boys have been
playing In hard luck.

Lehighton won from Drlftou last Ft May
after a brilliant and hard fought battle In
which they distinguished themselves once
again as Champions of the Lehigh Valley.
Rothermal and Jennings did battery work,
Chrlstman, Simmons and March took care
of the bags. Chambers was at short stop
and Albright, Yenser and O'Ifara took
care of the field. The visitors were on
their metal and nut up the strongest game

ever witnessed on the home field, with the
exception of Harry Steel's magnificent
Gombluation from Ashland. No run was
scored up to tho sixth Inning, when by
bright playing Yenser was on third and
Jennings on second and the indomitable
Simmons at the bat. A hot ball to short
stop and an error brought yne; and
Jennlng to the bpine plow, 4Md the first
r'uui were scared, (n the folluwlng In-

nings Drlftou made one run at a time until
they bad three and the game luoked lost,
out the t:bamptous were pUjIuk btll and
scored at the nmsh 4 lo 3

CAHBON COUNTY TIPS.
lntercalliig Items, Original anil ollierwlK

Tlint will Hlnnil IIohiIIiik.
Lansford has a Prohibition League.
Parryvllle Is to have a cornet band

witli eighteen or more pieces.
In Banks township they are already an-

nouncing themselves for public places at
the Spring election.

A few flakes of snow fell in --Vahonlng
on Saturday, The same wave will strike
Mauch Chunk on Monday.

Tho public schools In I'ackerton Dis
trict opened on .Monday. Prof. Kldd and
Miss Gould are In charge al Packerton'and
Miss Jennie Meyers, at Jamestown.

J. C. Sendcl, a natlyo of JVahonlng,
now a prominent business man of Wealh-erl-

is a Republican candldato for County
Commissioner. Mr. Scndel has many
fiiends all oyer the county and would cer
tainly make a strong candidate.

Edward Brennan, a well known yonng
man, aged twenty years, of Weatherly,
died suddenly at his home on Saturday
morning, after a short attack of summt-- r

complaint. His remains were Interred In
tho Catholic cemetery at Laurytown --Von
day afternoon.

The first annual grand picnic celebra
tion of Oak Grove Council, Jr. O. U. A.
M., of Pleasant Corners, will oe held in
Obert & Hofford'a beautiful grove all day
on Saturday, September 0th. The occa-

sion will be enlivened by music, addresses,
and refreshments will be furnished on the
grounds at very low prices.

Joseph Adan, a Gcrman-Polander.w-

employed on a gravel train, had the
misfortune to haye four of his toes cut off
on .Monday morning. He was about to
board the train when his foot slipped and
tho car ran oyer it. The fellow has quite

history. He is very well educated, Is an
excellent musician and was at one time a
priest In the old country. Whyt he with
bis education, should work on a gravel
train, was a mystery to his countrymen.

Sentinel.
Yve didn't know how true It Is but an

exchange tells the following: An old lady
residing along the new Lehigh Valley rail
road between Bowman's and Pottsvllle,
and owing some land through which the
line passes, made application the other day

the railroad officials for a red slginal flag.
She wants It to stop the passengor train at
her house whenever she has occasion to go

Pottsvllle. She eyen offered to build the
platform at her own expense.

Mahoning Itenia.
Miss Agnes L. Fcnstermacher is vllt-In- g

at Ringgold.
Dr. T. M. Balllet, of Philadelphia,

was visiting his parents this week.
Miss E. Lily Arner left on Wednesday

attend the Schuylkill Seminary at g.

Haryest Homo services were held In
St. John's church last Sunday by Rev: A.
Bartholomew.

Francis Faust shot a crane on Wed
nesday which measured six and a half feet
across the wings.

A new Iron bridge has been put up
across the Mahoning Creek, on the road
leading from New Jfahonlng to Normal
Square.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered in 'the Evangelical
church on the afternoon of Sunday, Sep
tember 7th.

Charles Jflller, a former resident of
this placo but for tho past few years Hying
nt Lehighton, purchased a farm here and
took possession on Tuesday.

Miss Mary E. Boyle, of Lansford;
llss Ada Steckel, of Easton; John Heis- -

ler, of Lewistown and E. G. Xander, of
Rockport, were visitors iu the Valley last
week.

At a meeting of the Mahoning Schoo
Board held on the 20th Inst., the following
teachers were appointed for the ensuing
term: Strauss' Valley, Miss Annie M.
Kelser; Normal Square, Miss Ida E. Zim-

merman; Horn's, Miss Martha L. Sltlerj of
Lapp's, Miss AddieC. Backey; Nishollow,
James S. Brobst; Schaefer's, A. J. ll'olfe;
Pleasant Corners, A. O. Musselman:
Beayer Run, Edgar Xander; --VcDanlel's,
W. O. Xander; New Mahoning, It. A.
Kelser. The school terra, which is one of
six months, will open Monday, October 13. of

e have a progressive board of directors
al present. The teachers' salaries have a
been Increased; new desks will be put In
to three school houses; slate blackboards
Into two, and the New Mahoning school
house is being repaired. The directors
are, John Auge, president; J. H. Miller,
secretary; Nathan Frantz, treasurer; J. D,

HolTman, Moses Rex and Nathan Gum,
bert.

lluwmanatown Special.
Mrs. George Pettlt Is slowly recovering

from a serious Illness.
--Artcnius Blose and wife of Weatherly,

spent last Sunday with relatives here.
Tho Carbon Iron and Pipe Company,

of Parryvllle, started operations In their
pipe foundry on Friday,

"Confidence" would be pleased to have
a call from William Craig, of Colorado.
who Is sojourning bore.

Teachers for the public schools of It,
Towamenslng have been examined, and
appointments will be made Friday evening

Thieves forced an entrance Into the
cellar of Penn Bowman's residence and af'
ter filling up on cake and pie, earned off
everything they could lav hands on,

Rey. T. A. Huher delivered an luipres'
slve Harvest Home sermon to the members
of the St. John's congregation on Sunday,
The Interior of the church was nicely dec
orated with the season's fruits and flowers,
Next Sunday Rev. Erb will officiate In the
observance of the annual Harvest eelebra
Hon, and the public is Invited.

How It TMika U the Ituail,
A correspoudent from Banks to the

Ilazleton Sentinel put the political sltua.
Hon of that township In the following
words :

"Nxt Satunlay evening the Democrats
p,f Banks township will elect delegates to
attend the county convention which takw
place at Maucb Chunk on the --Vondav
following. Hugh Ferry, of Audemledl
aspirant for the office of assemblyman
will have no trouble In makln? the dele
gates at either the Audenried or Leviston
polls, J. J. Gallagher and Frank O'Don
nell, aspirants for commtsiionershlp, aro
making a fight for the delegates at Levis
ton. Many are of the opinion that the
lower district will be represented at Mauch
Chunk with a split delegation while others
oUliu that J. J. will have lit rhnlee with
out any trouble."

Don't Neglert It,
The registration list is now posted for '

public Inspection at each polling place In
the county. Voters should remember that
Thursday, September , U tlte last day for

i.'. , i '.. .i.t ...
ISWH'WI- - sum i me wnuee
name do not appear upon the list cannot
Vote In November without great aunoy-anc- e.

Every voter should exauilue the
list to person and lee that he is properly

KKPPBMCAN MKKTIJfG.
A Large ami KnllinslKiillr (intherlne of the

minority l'arly.
Between sixty and seventy of the Re-

publican county committeemen from the
several towns and townships In the ronnty
answered present to the roll call at the an-

nual meeting In the Grand Jury Room,
Mauch Chunk, on Monday afternoon. Tho
gathering was unusually harmonious and
reports received from different committee
men show tho party to bo In fair shapo all
along the lino. Saturday, September 0th,
was fixed as the day for holding tho dele-
gate election, and the following Monday
as ttic timo for tho nominating convention
The following icsolution was adopted un
anlmously:

Itusoi.vui). 'lliat wc ondorto Senator
Dclamatcr as our catididalo for Governor
and tho wholo Stato ticket. And wo hero-b- y

pledge ourselves Individually and col-
lectively to make every honorable effort to
secure tne election or said ticket.

IIKI.KOATK KMSOTION OKPIOKIIM.
The first named person will set as JmUe and

llie two following as Inspectors.
Aiidenrled-IIar- ry Taylor. J. M. Robinson, J.

i. iioucntmcli.
neavcr Meadow John TremskH Edmird

Pitcher, Stephen Farrow.
lllooiiiliiKdalo Moses Hough, .Jacob Znngley,

i a. ninniz.
Ilowmnnstown Lewis Ancwslt, K. H. Iteltr,

Morris icoinlg.
Jtnst Mniicli Chunk ,1. IT, Height', William S.

Mack, II. A. lliiclimaii,
Knst Penn-- A. M. Slttler, Wilson Kbtiert, Kllas

ileorgc.
Franklln-Jnl- m F. Zern. K. W. Dilesbach. Win,

u. rnuer.
HaekBlhernle-Ot- to KHz, John K. Htlne, (leorge

aicuacn.
Kidder, uortli-lacn- b Frlent, William Kloner,

David Dunham.
Kidder, south-Josl- ah Kunkle, CUeorge McCor- -

mlck, Timothy Hejfass.
Lausanne-Jac-ob Kberts, Adam Koulk, ry

Kdlnger.
Lrttisfordlames McMIchnel, .7. J Lewis, ltlch-ar-

Bacon.
Lehigh-Jam- es; 11. Smlthkors, V. A. Crocker,

David T. Hinder.
Lehlghton-Sam- nel 11. (iilliSm, C. W. Itower.

K. 8. Wheatley.
Little Cap Ivl Hover. Martin Zelgenfits, N.

Mooney.
Millport rurrett Hnyder, Kd lioyer, Peter

Mnneh Chunk, First Ward-Alf- red Walters, (J.
II. Myers, Ira ltoss.

Mauch Chunk, Second Waul Alfred We)
Itobert King, Isaao McLean.

Mahoning-- .!. T. McDanlel, 11. V. Mnsser, 1. A.
Klstler.

Nesquehonlng (leorge lionemus, Uvan Jen-
kins, John Lemon.

Parryvllle-- H. 1). .Snyder, I. W, llnnman, Itob-
ert Itmkcr.

Penn Forest--J. W. Harlan, Francis Hehrens,
A. It. Christmau.

Packer W. W. Wayne. S. II. Hudson. Job
Jenkins.

Paekerton-- J. Lewis Harleman, William Ijing,
il. II. .Immerir.Hii.

Summit Hill -- Arthur MeOuade. Jr.. . L.
Mlnnlck, John Garrett.

TowHinensIng William imett, Joseph Sherry,
Joslah Herpel.

Weatherl- y- John Moyer, Charles lienslnger.
.loini Musselman.

Welssport II. II. Aliissehnan, A, Iteltz, D. II.
Albright.

AN Ol'KN I.KTTKlt.
TO TlIK ESTKKMF.1I GKNTMCMKN OF THK

Cmracir.:
Most Worthy Sirs Pardon me If In thus

breaking in upon your quiet every-da- y life
In any way disturb the methodical regu

larity of your actions, but I cannot restrain
natural desire to make a few suggestions

which Your Most Worthy Body has over-
looked in the rush of business affairs con-

sequent to the macadamizing of First street.
The latter a worthy Improvement, but, by
the way, a very slow one. First, the con
dition of the ParkshonM be Improved; the
Cauhon Advocatk has frequently called
our attention to this, but you a t wisely In

paying no attention to it. Always remom-be- r
that "WE aro the Council," and that

public opinion Is naturally rebellious. Last
year several hundred dollars.were spent In
laying this beautifully located plot of
ground out In walks; this year a Commend-
able Economy causes you to save about
twenty-fiy-c dollars by letting tho grass grow
knee deep In those walks. The point

this is, that next year or the year after,
the Surveyor and A Hundred Dollars will
be required to uncover the same walks.
This is certainly yery creditable and will
reflect splendidly on Your Manaccmonl.
Secondly, The walk from the Valley
House to the new bridge Is a splendid piece

work, at a very low figure. I don't feel
like contemning this, because it is about on

plane witli numerous other things done
in this town for the last quarter of a cei
tury. The Intention is well, but the job is
devilish poor. Thirdly, First street is
obstructed with porches, boxes, Ac, Ac,
over which pedestrians stumble on dark
nights when tho moon don't fill Its required
duty and tho street lamps are not lighted.
Willi these matters you, of course, have
nothing to do, I only refer to them as a
means of showing how careless somo people
really are. Again, I would suggest that
you continue to pay no attention to public
criticism, as a rule, It is only engendered by
people who are jealous ot the position vou
hold as leaders In shanlnc the improvr
ments of our flourishing little towu. In
after time the wise and judicious court e
yon have always pursued will be recognized
In some filling and eloquent manner, and
your enemies will "cry aloud for shame.'

there aro some people in town mean
enough to object to the erection of a hose
house; now this Is a very necessary thin;
and I believe has your approval, and very
wisely so, too. The suggestion that the
hose be kept In somo burn or stable Is tie-

grading to the town and the Fire Company,
and arrangements should be made to erect
a building suitable for such purposes.
again ask your pardon, If I have in any way
disturbed job, and oonelude with saying
that you shall hear from me again, and
that I am

i our Humble Servant,
John Biwwn,

A Ste, HIbIut.
Il will be gratifying news for the many

friends of Prof. F, J. Stealer, who for two
years so ably filled the position of principal
of our public schools, to learn that he has
resigned from the Doylestown publlo
schools to accept the princlpalship ot the
Lebanon High School, The city formerly
had two high schools male and female
they will uow be consolidated in one with
Prof. Stettlrr as principal, He will have
two assistants, there being oyer rine hun
dred students. A magnificent school imlld
Ing Is "how being erected. The appoint
tnenl (s an excellent one and well deserved
by Mr, Stealer, who Is recognized as one of
the leading educators In Pennsylvania.
The Cauhon A uvocatk congratulates him
and wltliAs him continued sueoet.

A Lad v's Perfect Companion
Paini.ku'iiii.imibtii, a new book by Dr.

John II. Dye, one at New York's must skillful
pbyslrlaiis, kIiokii that prin U nut neceanary m

but remits fioju caiinr& eukily under-
stood ii,l overi-omr- . H clcarl) Dimes that any
woniuii ma Peconii' a lumber wlibont wDertng
am pain ntiateve It also twin iiuw looterromr and prtieut iiiuriilnii siekot'tui, ailednm,,. Hint all otlie evils ultpiutlii! preguituo.
il u leiiiiuio uud iiimiiii eiidorMd by ili)iclili
evervMlirruMlbcwKc'i iru vrlvatc ooiunaii- -
lon, in uimuui. ii miii Wr nu great nun.
mmI hmu,iw yuur lllf Smil iwu-ru- t ataiup for
uoa, iiHir mart. K'MllihUilltlM.allil cuundeu
ii iimiter it-- 1 J I arMltfU emnlulM AilitrMaM
f fUUL 1 nomas & i u i'uWuiidr.. liaitiiuorc'

THE COUNTY SCAT.
A I.nrnl Caaket of Lire Happenings I'er--

mini and Otherwise.
Carbon county will Issue within the

next week $12,000 worth of bonds.
Frank Clewell, a Lelilgliton boy, Is In

the county jail charged with larceny.
Wahnelah Hotel, Glen Onoko, Is be

Ing much Improved by Landlord Haydcn.
Charlos Sliarkoy, a rising Philadelphia

attorney, is spending a few weeks among
the mountains.

Dissatisfaction with tho census count,
the 1st ward has been divided into blocks
and is being

Oscar German, of Lehighton, and Miss
Louiso Bauer, of East Mauch Chunk, were
married In .'Squire James Boyle's office
Saturday.

The Japanese Bazaar, under the Man
slon House, was forcibly entered by thieves
on Frlda7 morning and robbed of goods
valued at $400.

Tho Republican delegate election will
bo held on Saturday next, September C,

and the nominating convention on the
Monday following.

James Morris, of Sliver Biook, Pa,
fell from a swing at Glen Onoko last
Thursday and recolved Injuries from which
death soon resulted.

From tho Allentown CWffc we learn
that a musical organization In that city
will ulvo a moon light hop at Glen Onoko
soon In honor of Landlord Harden of tho
Wahnetah .

A delightful moonlight hop at Glen
Onoko on Wednesday evening was given
under the auspices of It. T. dvreider, E. G.
Tacy, S. J. Harwl, Jno. Tl. Ross, J. C.
Loose and D. Craig, a sextette of Manch
Chunk's representative joung men.

It wasn't a large body of men, but It
was an earnest one, that assembled In Oak
Hall Thursday and discussed the prelimin-
aries for a Prohibition organization in Car-

bon county. The guns arc being manned,
and Prohibition adherents promise to make
it warm for tho other fellows.

Al. W. jabrlo, of Rockport, was In
town Monday, shaking hands with friends
and making the announcement that he was
a Republican candidate for County Com-

missioner. Mr. Gabrlo Is a thorough party
man and always works for lis success; If
nominated and elected he would make an
efficient official. He Is backed by many
friends who hope to see him nominated.

--Onoko Lodge, No. 62, American Pro
tective League, is a new order for Mauch
Chunk, tho officers are: Ruler, L. W.
Moyer, M. D.; Past Ruler, Frank Berwick;
Secretary, H. H'. Belneman; Treasurer,
Lewis P. Peters; Instructor, Mrs. Abby
Shanton; Chaplain, Louis Schwab; Guide,
Mis. Rosa A. Scherer; Guard, Mrs. Emma
J. Foster; Sentinel, Henry Hascher; Trus.
tees, John Scherer, Jacob Thamarus and
George Goodbart.

Hook Nute.
The complete novel in Lippiucott's Maga

zine for September Is contributed by Kath
arine Pearson Woods, author of that re
markable book, "Jctzerott, Shoemaker."
Miss Woods, like Mr. Edward Bellamy, has
won sudden and wide fame by the advocacy
of .certain forms of socialism, and Ibis, her
latest novel, Is directed against tho "Sweat
ing System," a system which has been ex
citing n great deal of antagonism both in
America and England, and which stands
greatly In need of reform. The story Is
entitled "The Jark of the Beast," and has
that power about it which springs from an
earnest purpose, while It Is crowded with
strong senecs and dramatic situations, it
Is a story that eyoryboily will want to read.
A sketch of Miss Woods, by Hester Craw
ford Uorscy, appears In the body of the
magazine.

For Sale.
A house and lot, situated iu Jamestown,

just outside Lehighton, Is offered for sale.
the lot Is largo and the dwelling Is 18x22
feet, with kitchen attached 10x18 feet.
the price is vlouo.one.half cash balance in
monthly pavmenls. For turther particu-
lars call at this office. t. f.

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be
"just as good as the Ivory.
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine,
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

2rBKiH.clat Notice Announcement. under
tills head must tie paid for dull Iu Ailvani eal

1'rlce, Three Dollar.
--

JJIOU COUNTY THEASHIlEtt,

bnmuel Carpenter,
Of Mauch Chunk, Carbon county.

Hubject to tile ltulus governing the Democratic
Nominating Convention.

OU COUNTY TRKASimKR.

Jas. T. Mulltmm,
Of Lanttord, Carbon county.

Subject 10 llie rula uoveriilni; Uiu Demouratlp
iMuiiiimtuiK uoiirmiion.

ion KKOISTEIt A llKCOlWKH.F
F. A. Drieabach,

Ot Kast Mauch Chunk,. Penna.

Kiilijert olhe ltules luivernlug tlm Dnnwruttc
.Willi,!.,, yVM'MlVI1.

JpOH STATU SKNATOIl,

J. G. Zern.
ot Welsiport, Carbon county,

Kubjwt to the rule .gsvuriiinte Hid IXMiiwintn
Nmwmatliig Convention.

JpOH lHHilSTtfll V UKCOlinKlt,

Frank P. Sentinel,
Of I.elilKliton, Carbon county.

Nuhjert to lite Uulm tiovvriilnj: tli l)Mrto-ratl-

niHiiiiiaiiOK i onveiniun.

roi'NTY eoilMISSI()NEH,jpon
iJnu Kreegt,

Of Towamenilng. Carbon wny- -

SuUjeci to U ruli gowBUic tto DwuwnOc
Nominal rat OoavwtUou.

"Opera House
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Lilly, Brackett & Co.,

Taylor & Carr,

L. A. Crossett,

Fine Shoes for men's wear mntlo in Kangaroo, Dongoln and
Calf-ski-n. All sizes and widths.

Our leaders in Lndios and Misses Shoes are mndp by

Hough & Ford, Croxton, Wood & Co.

J. N. Smith & Co., Wolfe Shoe M'f'g Co.,
nnd others, in Opera and Common Sense styles. Alljvidths.

Our stock of Low Shoes in Opera's, Oxford and Newport
Ties is complete. We can show you all the different colors ind
styles. in these goods at prices that do nil the talking. If in need
of nnything in our line call nround, examine stpek nnd prices.

E. G. ZERBT

Our Story is Short To-Da- y.

ITe only wnnt to tell you that the firm of Nusbnum & Culton
has been dissolved and in the future will ho continued by

who will kef p up the excellent
ing the purchasing public

Confections, the Best
and Ice Cream and Fruits,

TOGETHER WITH

Finest Groceries, Silverware, Fine Jewelry,
and the newest novelties in TOYS of alljkinds. Prices are the

very lowest. Call and be convinced.
Parties, Picnics and Festivals supplied with Ice Cream & Con-

fections at refi"onable prices. Call and see us.

0pp. the Park, Lehighton.

fcSOPPOSlTE L.

FIRST STREET, -
Has just opened' an

LADIES' FINE

teens, Prints, Ginghams,
Fancy Dress of
ing low prices.

of all as
lor

Best of
same can be

and

of

.

& Co ;

the in
with all the in

Pa
entire new line of

and
very nest at

low as same can be
store m tins'

at prices hilly as low as

stock a full and assort

and
in cost.

have other

-- OF-

all the very latest in Sa

17ood and of best makes at low
and

in great and at with reach
prices fully

nought at any other general
and in great

and of best at Rock
and

purchased
A cur load of salt has just been the

y been down to very
of very best and are sold at

as low as the same can at any stote
m this Call and be

July

have in
ment ol all now, nice m

Room and
fcc.

many new and in quali
ties at that in all cases defy To bo

in and our and ask for

We have them in
all in one. is no

and you get the the

Men's, Boys'

Shoe Store

Reynolds

reputation ol house supply
things

Milk Shake, Soda Water

jm Jj! JL
9

DEPOT,

LEHIGHTON,

DRESS GOODS!

MarSClllGS. Seersuckers
the qualities exceed

the
vicinity.

Feed the
elsewhere.

&M0S

complete

ranor Suites.

style swing, jumper,
difference whatever the

combination.We styles.

Children's Clothing

Comprising styles White Goods,

Patterns

L.M.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware,Glassware,
Willo wware the figures.

Cloths Oassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes Readv--
Clothing variety prices the

purchasers

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps Fixtures
variety quality Bottom Prices.

quality Flour
articles

coarse received price
marked the lowest notch.

All goods the quality being prices
qually goods bought general

section. convinced. Respectfully,
823-7- 1

KEMERER & SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET,

Constantly receive
and antique

ed

REIflEL.

Lounges, llcclining Chairs, Sideboards,

Our Line of CARPETS
Comprises handsome patterns different

prices competition, convinced
drop Inspect the prices.

Baby Carriages.
combination

There
benefit

choicest

cradle

things

goods

sleieh,

goods
made

A WONDERFUL Success.
Koch & Shankweiler's

Tremendous Cleiig&' $ale
and

AND FURNISHING GOODS.
F,or the next 30 days prices almost cut in half. Our enormous

stock of Clothing and Furnishing Goods must be closed out to
make room for an extensive Fall Business,

Our Great Boys' and Children's Department is a
wonder in itself. Boys' two piece suits from 4 to 14 yenrs, 1.00,
1.JJ5, 1.50. 1.75, 2.50, Sec, worth double the price. Boys' knee
pants 30, 40, 50, 65 conts, &c. Youths suits in the same pro-
portion. Men's suits, 3.75, 4.75, 5.50, 0.50, 8.00. 9.50 tOc
former prices (i.00, 8.00, 0.50, 12.00, 13 50. Rit8 that it
will positively pay you to come miles to see.

Our Custom Department is full of bargains. Our 10
12, 13.50, 15, &c, suits thai we will close out in tho noxt thirty
days you would consider chenp at $5 per suit more. Odds and
ends must go and wo have fixed prices to do the work. Hxpert
Cutters. Superior Workmanship. Good Trimmings. Thereby
insuring Style and Perfect Fit. We have a complete line ol
Men's and Boys' Furnishing Uoods, some of which must ho r.i,i
nt less than half the former price. Don't mm this ( 'lenring Sale

Koch & Shankwejlkk,
allentown, pa.,

The Largest Clothing House in the Valley


